## TARIF DECISION LIST No. 237—continued

### MISCELLANEOUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective From</th>
<th>Effective To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Other Pref.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Decisions Cancelled:

- **30.03.029**: Medicaments:
  - Maxolon: syrup, tablets, vials, Metopirone capsules, Stromez powder
  - Decisions Cancelled: 30.03.089
- **32.09.003**: Relca...GM
- **32.09.003**: Release...viz:
  - RD 1203
  - RD 1233
- **32.09.079**: Silicone "Formen glasur"
- **37.02.008**: Polychrome...sheets:
  - ACL-Accu-lith, ACM-Accu-matte, ACR-Accu-rep, CGN-Chrome...negative, CGP-Chrome...positive, Chromoline CML, Contact...PCD, Ex-eel, Hi-lite HLO, Premium...ORP, Premium...PSH, Stable...PSL, Thin...RTA
  - Decisions Cancelled: 32.09.079
- **38.19.297**: Carbon...use
- **38.19.297**: Protesal
- **39.01.012**: Chlorinated...environments
- **39.05.013**: Pentalyn 802A
- **68.06.009**: Dental...abrasive
- **74.19.069**: Shower...unassembled
- **84.18.139**: Water...apparatus
- **89.05.001**: Life...rafts

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of November 1977.

J. A. KEAN, Comptroller of Customs.

---

**Notice Under the Regulations Act 1936**

Pursuant to the Regulations Act 1936, notice is hereby given of the making of regulations as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authority for Enactment</th>
<th>Title or Subject-matter</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Date of Enactment</th>
<th>Price (Postage Free)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 124, Customs Act 1966</td>
<td>Customs Tariff (Vinyl Floor Coverings) Amendment Order 1977</td>
<td>1977/286</td>
<td>7/11/77</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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